voted that Mr John Atwood be allowed Samuel Floods Rates for the
year 1748 as he was Set in Said Attwood List
Essex Ss to John Annes one of the Constables of the town of Bradford
Greeting you are hearby Required in his Majesties name to warn
the freeholders and other Inhabitants of Said town qualified to vote
as the Law Directs they Assemble and meet togather at the meeting
house in Said town on fryday the fifteenth Day of this Instant
June at five of the Clock in ye after noon on Said Day to Se
if the [blot] agree to pay to ye School master Six pounds thirteen Shillings and
four pence Lawfull money for four months Schooling
2 to Se if the town will to pay to Nehemiah Carlton for bording Said School
master the above Said four months four pounds Eleven Shillings
and five pence one fartn Lawfull Money
3ly to Se if the town will agree to pay Jacob Juet Late Constable of
Rowley his Demands for Convaying James Phillips and his wife from
Said town to Ipswich which is ten Shillings and Nine pence two for
Lawfull money 4ly to Se if the town will Let James Phillips have a
bed Dated at Bradford June the 6 : Day 1750
and make Return hereof with your Doings therein to us the Subcribers
at or before the time appinted for Said meeting David Walker
Secletmen
Thomas Hardy ju of Bradford
In obedience to the within written order at --- -- of the
freeholders and other Inhabitants --- --Dated at Bradford June ye 15th 1750 --- --At a Legal Town meeting --- --- --the town of Bradford June – 1750
Capt Benja Mullicken Moderater voted to pay the School
Master Six pounds thirteen Shillings --- --- Law
ful money for four months Schooling --- --whether the town will pay to Nehemiah Carlton four pounds
Eleven Shillings and five pence one fartn Lawfull money
for bording the School master four months and it pased in
the Negetive
voted to Jacob Juet Late Constable at Rowley for Convay
ing James Phillips and his wife from Rowley to Ipswich
Eight Shillings Lawfull money
it was put to vote whether the town will Let James
Philips have a bed and it pased in the Negetive
We the Subcribers being Secletmen of the towns of Rowley & Bradford
and other appinted by the Said Secletmen to preamblate the Line
between Said towns and being meet on the 9th day of November
annoDomini 1749 we Renued the bounds between Said towns by Laying
Stones & marking trees as Witness our hands

John Hopson
Frances Palmer
Moses Pickard
William Hardy
Thomas Savory

